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YOU CAN GIV£~~_HERQ < THAT

-=: '< ~-JJREAltI --HOUSE
-...~"" r::J.,.~-:::-

"

Lu~ber, labo; and~1uildihg materiil ¥e"-loweroom p;ic~~'
t.haii ever Jiefore. This is the -opportuD,e time to build.
It is very doubtful if conditi"'ns will 'e~eY be as favorable
bf-build a home as they are t6day~Take advantage of-
tl)em. It will saye you 'l:housands of dollars. A home to-
day!s a good inves~ment. _For p~ticulNs phone-at oece.
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FRED W& LYKE

-Model j{ Ford Brake:; Relined, 4 Wheels

-$6:00
Same Oi3eration; Using Firestone 'High ~peed. Lh;.ing,

= ",4 Wheels -

Chevrolet 6, Brakes Relined, 4 Wheels,
stone High Sp~ed Lining

Using Fire-

$9.50
, -

ire$tont
TIRES

SAVE YOUMONEYAND SERVE YOU BETnm
44Most Milea ~'= Dollar"

-Casterline Service Station
Phone 222
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THE- FORD ROADSTER

Everything fl~ri wu:iit
or aeetl- in If, motor car -

~t "~lowprice I ]

I
I

Beauty of Hne and color

"Atttactive upholstery
,55 'to65 miles anhour Quick aceele=ation -

Fully enclosed fo,ur-wheel hrake~
Tripl~, ~lu!tter-pl'OOr glas'> windshield~ - ~

Four Houdaille hy~nlie shock absorbers

Rustless Steel
;;

Mo~ than 'twenty hall and r911er h~s
Economy Reliability Long 1i!e

See your dealer for a
demonstration

'" '\;' (
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THIRTEEN BOilY TYPBS
r

'430 to~'630
P .... b.~ pi... /nIPc """ MUJer7. BliMP'" end 'JHIN 1/... _
fit -.dl COlI.. YON ~ 6,.'Y G rapt! 0.,. .e0ft()1IIk'ol ,.,...,... ~ aM: Fori"

,,- .. """" oj u... V'"...-~ C.... c..__ J"
Nor~hville Shoe

Repair Shop
JOE REVITZER
105 East Ma,in St.

"

A slow -pay cUfitOmer sent thr :fol-
lowing ,10~ to his grocer: :'Plcase
send sIX dor.en eggs; It good Wi;l send
check,

The groCer, however, "WA$ not doing
any business Oll iuch 1"08],.7tern'...5, so
he 'l'"ot<! blick: "Send check; if good
Wllt,serld six dozen IIg~." - '"'----~.--- ..1 I

"are it ie~~on-s~wh~X9U ShD01d ;own_
thi$ ~I]e~ and_ modern -~/ect~'c~~cdi~e
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C..d ....luM·Plated

Grids
Sm'Okeless Brollar

·P.;Jn
M:)dorn
D".lg"

-- ".

A,DVANTAGE NOvy of
MONTHS TO

these
PAYI
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TAKE
EASY. TERMS-.18
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Sales under these conditions to Oetroit Edison customers only

THE DETROIT EDISON



caOSSR9XDS
,~-"o! )light ~

A likely place for atit:'mobile
8-ccidents" yet - SLy ....times as

-fuany happen in br~d day~
. light. No matter where they

hapgen or how they happen,
you catrt lose jf you ha"e
Automobile Insurance With
this agency.

Lovewell- & Smith
115,W. Main Street

Phone 470 -

"

One of the fine attractions seemed gatlon of- dancing beauties. Mr. Lue-
by secretary Floyd Northrop for the ders' Girl Reyue is kn0W!1 far and
Northville Wayne COunty Fal:, he.'c wide ilS the Dancmg Darlmgs-a com-
the latter part at August, is the Ltle- pany of higl1ly perfected "Flapper-
der's Girl Revue. ettP.s," superbly 'lowned with /tn en-

Never before have the pilople of Itire cbange of costume at er.ch per-
Wayne county been privlleged t~ en- formance.
JOYat home au rvelous awe- 't'hls nightly n.al11ber at the ex:ten-

\
,.."~~ /' ~~... .,. '"\..;""' ...."!;;"'''' ...........

'MICI-iiGAN' BEt:L~:'
~ ... ~ ~

'TELEPHONE' co.

, ;;-

A, Gre-at State fQ Live ~in
and:

. -l\- Great <Stat€':to ,Visit, '"

'.
I I' -Michi~a; is gre:i in .extent and in' ;cen:i~

beauty: •.• -great :in its ne~al resources andI i~ industrie;- .• ~'. gfeat in its history, its ~di-

I
_tio:s, and the ~h~cterand spirit of ifs citizens.

Consider j£8nlines and -foreSts, its fertile:; -fields
and its"-productive- .oichards and '!ineyards.

, TJiink ~of i$s beautiftil lakes-·jnd streams, its·
,. ~ve-I'~ified industries and its splendid eduC!l- -

'tiOD~Institutions. '
~;=;:

Mlclp~~is ...a good place to li~. liere Natur.e
_ is ~<!. w,.e-" are. not viSited ~ flood. dr,ought ~
m- othc:r disasters to' any_ degree. Nowhere

- ,-elset;.~peopie work morS::-prontably or under

r ," b:itet :~~tio~s~~ ~ ~c~gan. = .~__ '.,~ ~,

I And AO state has more tQ.offer the tounst. ~
I '" whet!i~i'frDID.outside'or wit§in ~~ state .. _0' _

Miclligan is a great state to ~ve in and a ~t
state to visit!

'.

-Penniman Allen
Northville~Theafre

j:c.

COMING
-I

=

......';" -

'SATURDAY~=~~AY ~3
SPENCER. ~TRACY

"

-IN-

I
I

'I
II

"6- CYlIN-DER LOVE"
Th;ill a s~cond. Laug~ a minute. Trade in your=cares for a snappy 1931 laugh mod.el

::: If .....

Comeoy-"Windy Riley Goes Hollywood."~ -:::
News :Short- Subjects

SUND<AY' AND'1\ilONDAY,

The greate~t African picture ever :Qroduced.

WEDNESDAY~MAY ~27
BEN LYON AND '~AQUEL TORRES

-IN--

-"ALOHA"
She wanted to he like hiz people hut the <-onv.entlons of civilization were too much

for her primitive mind.

Comedy-."Shcoting: of Dan The Duck"

.SATURDAY, ldAY 30
JOAN BENNETT AND LEW AYRES

-IN-

-"MANY A SLIP"slve entcrtalnn,ent program is sure to ere., lltc.-6.l1 Interwoven in the :r~vue
attract wideSpread interest among t"'ir to supply nllrth and merrl;nent.
patrons and will Cl<usevisitors to re- Elaborate sr.enery, gorgeous ward-
turn night~v to enjoy this most unus- robes and myriads of varl-eo1ored
ual program of high class entertain- llgbts acid :reet and admiro.tlon to this
menth marvelous presentation. The Girl Re-

This smart ensemble presents £< }lrO-1vue is presented Wll.f each night of
gram of the widest possible range-, the fair beginning Wednesday even-

danclns. chorusu, solos, Silent acts, ing; '::~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ •• LII!~•••••••••••••••••••• ~LI

There's many a laugh in this ~omedy 01 el"roys.

Com(!dy-~'In Confel"cnce" News Short Subjects

"
..... ",-
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ANNQJtNC
---the_appoint~{}nt <if
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,The.Nortb:villeE~ecbieS~op,
,I

'as local dealer forrthe '=
;;:.- ~- '"'

'Westiqghoose
REFRIGE1RAT:OR

c _ ~

c

NEWimp~o~e~ents an~t1 discoveries ~re being
made eyeryday in electric
refri.ger"ation. - ,

Learn what~sTING-IIO"(;SE-

engineers have recently !Ie-!
com..Jllisliedin this directloD.=
Learn how, with a WESTING-

)JOt!;jE ~~£ligerator, you can '=

actuaJly sa'Le $~Oto $150 per
year_as compared with or-di-
nary home refrigerarll?n.

It can sane you more
0- t~an it costs J',()u-

\\ e mean just that. You can
make every do1i:l1:yoninvest
in a WE~TIl\"G-:aOusE-Refrjg-
crator come bac-k to yon.
with a money-profit "added.

In=other words, yon are
,norc than payi~ for a

\ • l~

WESTI:"crrouSE rLgnt now
- by money losses that Jot::
can prevent.

WESTD,G-HOUSE is preparell to pr!lve
that statement to <lny woman not owning
a mechanical refrigerato~.

The smallest family can save $350per
year; some can save $150 and even more,
with a "WESTlNGHOtJSE." .Any WES'J'!"'VG-
HoeSE_dealer will prove this-statement.

Tune in the \VESTl~GHOUSE

Prt)gram every wf"ek over
KD~,. KYW .. WBZ, and mlz.er-
$otations a~sociate(l"'f))ith the
National Broadcasting Co.

-~-==NORTBVILLE ELECTRIC
SHOP

And 2 years to pay
Tbe ~pnrcha~~ price£ of "WESTINGHOUSE
.Refrigerators are lWt only low, hut the
tenm are roost liberal. A small first Day-
ment and then two whole years 1:0 -pay
the halance if you desire. Northville Miclugan

PI';,,; 8e~d ;;- ...free copy of
the WEST1NCROUSE Book.Investigate lwW!

See the WESTINGHOUSE Jealer near you.
Or, fill out and mail the coupon. Yon
"\\ill receive free of charge the complete
refrigerator story.

Name-

Cif;) -"'S,UIte- _

Northville Electric Shop
c. B..Turnbull, Prop. Phone 184 J

.)

't

$842,983.53

LIABILITIES
""C.apitaI Stock

Surplus -
Undivided Profits
Deposfts

$ 75,000.00
-' 30,000-.00

14,219,U;
723,764.38

Total
Bilh Payable

OFFICERS and DIRECTORS
D. P. Yerkes, Sr., President

C. w. ~j~l', Vice -Pr/"sident
A. C BamJn - '-
L. C. Stewart
aruno Freydl

$842,983.53
None

D. B. BUlin
L. B. Flint

G. C. Benton
Harold Bloom, Cashier

Harry Lyke, Alls't Ca,shier


